
Deioils of odequoie solid woste storoge oreo like spoce

requirement. Under whot conditions it will be stored ond

how it will be monoged Detoiled methodology for

hondling ond storing of solid woste shqll be furnished.

New evoporotion/ condensotion technology should be

certified from NEERI/IITI mechonicol quolified

processed persons.

Detoils of content of the different dyes used ond test

report on complele spectrum toxic chemicols sholl be

conducied ond test rePort sholl be furnished.

Deloils of technicol ond scientific report for removol of

toxic element or corcinogenic elements from CETP ofter

lreotment.

10. The technology used for evoporolion, condensotion ond

distillqiion, ZLD need to be vetted by ihe rePuted

ocodemic institutions.

Aoendo No. 123-13:

Proposed construction of residentiol group develoPnent by M/s. Coso

Gronde Coimbotore LLP ot S.Nos. 1711141. 172/3A, 177/3A2, t7'l /25'

177/3A38, lTl/3A3C, Vilcnkurichi villoge, Coimbqlore North Toluk,

Coimbotore Districi, Tomilnodu - For Environmenl Cleoronce

(srAITN/NCP/87837 / 2OL8)

6.

7.

8.

9.
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The project proponenl gove o deloiled preseniolion on ihe solient features

of the projecl ond informed thotl

t.

2.

The project is locoted ot 11'4'9.44"N Lotitude,77" 1'13.32"E Longitude.

The toial lond oreo of the project is 15008.85 sq.m with totol build up oreo

33779.39 sq.m

The projecl cohprises of 6 Blocks - Block 1 consists of Stilt + 4 Floors +

terroce floor with 136 Dwelling Units & club house Port, Block 2 consists of

Stilt + 4 Floors + terroce floor with 28 Dwelling Units ond Block 3 consists

of stilt + 4 Floors + terrqce floor wilh 28 Dwelling Units, Block 4 consists of

Still + 4 Floors + le??ace floor with 40 Dwelling Units, Block 5 consists of

Stih + 4 Floors + lefface floor wiih 36 Dwelling Units, Block 6 consists of

Stilt + 4 Floors + lerroce floor with 96 Dwelling Units. Totol number of

dwelling units is 364.

The green belt oreo proposed for the projeci is 2463.6 sq.m (16.4% of totol

lond oreo).

The doily fresh woter requirement is 165 KLD to be sourced fron

Coimbatore Corporotion. Out of 165 KLD, 160 KLD will be used for domestic

purpose & 5 KLD for swimming Pool top up.

The sewoge generoled from the project will be 228 KLD including 84 KLD of

recycled flush wofer, which will be ireoted in the sTP of 270 KLD copocity d

lhe treoted sewage of 228 KLD will be recycled ond 84 KLD will be used for

loilet flushing, 9 KLD will be used for o?eenbell & 6 KLD will be used for

OSR a remoining excess treotEd sewage of 118 KLD will be dischorged into

Ukkodom 5TP.

3.

5.

6.

4.
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7. Totol solid wosle estimoied to be generated is 1086.2Kgldoy in which 651.72

Kgldoy is Biodegrodoble woste, which will be treofed in orgonic woste

convertor (OWC-300) within the project site mixed with ?5 Kg/doy STP

sludge ond then used os monure for landscoping purpose within project site

ond 434.48 Kgldoy is Non Biodegrodoble waste will be sold to recyclers.

8. The roinwqter horvesfing pit has 25 nos of 1 m dio ond 2.6 m depth & The

roinwoter collection sump 2 nos of copocity 100 cu.m to be provided.

9. The proponent is proposed to instoll D.6 set of 2 Nos of 100 KVA & 1 no of

62.5 KVA to corter the essentiol lood reguirement during power fqilure with

o stock height of 16.95 d 16.53 m.

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent of M/s. Coso 6ronde Coimbotore LLP hos opplied for

Environmenl Clearance to SEIAA on !7.12.2018 for the proposed

construction of resideniiol group development ot s.Nos. l7l/1A1, 172/3A,

177 / 3 A2, 177 / ?8, 177 / 3 A3S, 177 / 3 A3C, Vilonkurichi villoge, Coimbotore

North Toluk, Coimbotore District, Tomilnodu.

2. fhe project/octivity is covered under coiegory "B" of Item 8(o)'Building d

Construction projecls of the Schedule 1o the EIA Notification, 2006.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123"d SEAC Meeling held on 21.12.2018 &

22.12.2018. The proponent mode o presentotion obout the project proposol. Bosed

on the presentotion mode by the proponent ond the documents furnished, the

Committee decided to moke on on the spot inspection of the obove unit io leorn
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obout the present ground siotus and the surrounding environment bosed on the

inspection, SEAC will decide the furlher course of oction.

Aoendo No. 123- 14:

Proposed Exponsion in mqnufqcturing of ,i\.5 Ingots &rrt.s. Billets with

quontity from 28,800 TPA to 88,800 TPA ond T[1T Bor, M.S.Chonnels, Angles

Rods ond olher RE Rolloble items wiih quontify of E6,E0O TPA ot S.F.No.

262/L, 2, 263/182. 292, 264/2A,2A3, 28 in Anupotti Villoge Pollodom Toluk

Tiruppur District by ,.1/s. Konnoppdn Alloy ond Steel ComPony Privotc Limited -

for Terms of Reference.

(srA/TN/rND/298 tO/ 2OL8)

The project proponent gove o detoiled presentotion on the solient feotures

of the project ond informed lhot:

1. The project is locoted ot 10'57'27.20"NLolilude,77'13'49.66"ELongitude.

2. The unit hos obtoined Consent to OPeroie (vide reference: Proceedings No.

F.O1?7rP S / Os / DEE /TNPCS/IP S/W / 2017

&F.U27rPs/Os/DEe/TNPCB/rPs/ A/2017 Dt.?4.O7.?Ot7) with volid up to

3l/03/2019 for the existing operotion.

3. The project comprises of proposes exPonsion in monufocturing of M.5

fngots &t .s. Billets with quontity from 28,800 TPA to 88,800 TPA ond TMT

Bor, A/r.5.Chonnels, Angles Rods ond other RE Rolloble items with quontity of

88,800 TPA

4. The green belt oreo

lond oreo).
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